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XEWS OF TIIKMLING WORLD

nerir.tb vf activxtt is a jfaxovs
CJtn'OHSZA lUBTIilCT.

ftich oll Dlacornrles In Xaraaa-T- h Bel.
gtnu Inrcut In Canadian Iron Properties
-- Rich CropplDS of Hllrcr Ore Blacovr.
ered In New Mexico A Mining Disaster
nlth t'ntxpeeteu BeenUis.

Sin l'u.uxi3CO. Doc 13. Iteports from No-tJ- a

county bIiow creator activity in mlnlntr
Inrlia Orass Vnllor district than has boon
knoVvn for f omo roars, and It Is prodtctod by
pU miner that moro cold will lo tukouout
neitjcirtlnnlinfl boon frodueod InnnyBoa-to- n

slnco tho palmy days of tlio onrly 80b.
Many ctdins nro bolnrf boucht and bondod by
rich nml enterprising companies, and now
clalmsnro t'diiff located on IoiIkos thai jrlNo

cutv Imllcitlonof botnc Miiu.ibio. Many of
tho tnliK'S now liclnc rooponcd woro workod
years nco mid ubandonvd becauso Uio cost of
rnlnlusiinilmlllliifr was too cro.it. New pro-cots-

nml now machlnory linvo elmucod tho
omlltl""!. d oro that formerly was not

jrorthctiishlnc will now par lamp prollts.
lhnll'ov mlno. Iienr. the Nordics, linn bocn

old for S30.00),iind will lnvtlcolopid byllio
r.ew oHiiorfl. Tho Icdito nnun whloli tho Ibe.:
h located in (NX) foot wldonndi-u- bo trneod
for n mile, nnd tho pay cin nssnys from $10 to
JxOO rr ton.

Bmitf cod crao! claims aro holm; worked
on tho San Joanuln Hlvor under Tnblit Mouii-- 1

tain. A miiruol ns. lariro HHnnmrTs fist was
tiV jh from oni' of tlio I'lnlms Just wook.

UicvM who have bocu In Man Jacinto and
worked In tho TniuuM.nl Minos doalnro that
the ropiut honl out by Uio manipulators of
tho :l.cme c.mcernluir tho output of tin aro

II humbuc Tho la.t roport said that tho
forco of miners had bocn iticioitod by thirty
Bfi'. Hint tho output Is from Ihroo to four
tons of block tin n day. and that thirty sovon
tons woro shipped last wook to Ht Louis. Tlio
appliances aro bucIi that not moro ihnnn
tin can ho handled In twenty-fou- r hours, ami
tho alleged shipment to bt. Louis is
lirtoontiniiiuioro than tho total output of tho
mines Mne thor woro oponod. Tho output
his bocn: Aucust. 4 tons; Koptomher. 5
tons, Otobor. U tons, nnd proIouly about U
tons. Nothlnc wn produced In Novomber. tho
furnace huv !ns burned itself out, nnd tlio

were finished only last wook. Koiyton
ol block tin lias cost tlio company
11,000. and is worth only $500.

THE COM8TOC.: MINfcH.

TiniMA, Nov., Doc. 1.1. Tho theory that tho
ConistoU oro body dips, to tho West from tho
mrtacn cropping, or tli.it u new voln lies in
that direction, has not boon crlfled by tho
honoslin tunnel, and operations in tho tunnello I eon abandoned. Tho tuunel In In
Menu onda eroun.l, nnd was started in 18tM
to. ut an extension ut oro croppines on Cedar
II11L Ihoveinwus not found whorotho dip
indicated that it should bo intorsocted. and
tho project was abandoned. Tho presont

of Mlerra Nevada oleanod out tho old
tunnel, and droo it furthor west to prospect
the westerly voln. Jvo oro was fnund, howovor.

Illch sold mlnoH hao been discovered noar
tha Miller ranch. In Pleasant Valley, byn miner
ruined Kennedy, who haj two claims pretty
thoroughly prospected. Tho oro Is worth
about S4(i a ton. Stono A, Wiecand nro run-nin- e

a tunnel and working tho oro in un
urcttia. and lmo mado it pay from tho sur-lac- e.

Over flfty claims havo beon located In
the district, which has boon namod nfter Kon-ted)- -,

and llftocn men will wlntor there.
A UIO DEAL IN 1J10N MINKS.

Ditmitb. Deo. 4. A fow days neo M. V. von
IluryscllcConsul-Qonora- l of Bolulum for Can-
ada, anhed horo. and M. Oorurd Alacquet. a
civil enRinecr of Brussels and conlrdentlal
stent of the.Societo Oonoral pour i'uorlslor
llndustro Nationale, n tniikiiic and invest-
ment concern of Brussels under control of tho
ltclglum Oovcrnmont. Thoy enmo to close a
contract hero with owners of prODorty on tho
lately discovered Atle-Okn- n iron range, lylrtr
heteen tho lino of tho Canadian rnclilo
llaliHiiy nnd tho Minnesota boundary line.
--tX) miles due west of this city. M.
Macnuot had spent somo times at tho

n range, and had thoroughly
Inspected many properties there, nnd was
lirouKht horo by Manager Vnn Home of tho
tumidlan Pacific road. Tlio Belgian company
is M. Maniuot's principal, and he was empow-
ered. If in ills judemont the rango seemed to
he rich and permunont, to mako contrncts for
mining losses and options for purchase of
larco tracts, as well as to treat with the Cana-
dian Pacillo for running nrrangoments oor
the tracks of that lino for tho cars to bo used
in hauling oro from tho range out to tho 0. P.
li on a lino of road to bo built by tho Belgians.
L7U also rumored that the deal is to include

rj tho possible bulldlntr of largo iron furnaces on
Luke Superior. Tlio details of tho option and
Hii'"ii wero sathifaetnri) nrramted,- - and--M

has returuud to llolgium.
ITEMS FEOM MEW UKXICO.

BiLrrn CiTT. N. M., Doc 8. A discovery of
U'ryrkh cropplnus of slhor ore was mado
within u fow liundrcd yards of tho town of
Central, eight miles oast of this piaco, about
ten days ago. Tho oro had bcon travelled ovor
or many years und no ono thought that itcon-t.ilne- il

sller. Pamplosof tho ore had beenuB-Hayc- d

for gold, but none of theso assays ovor
ran o or $8 per ton, and a number of locations
which had bocn mado woro abandoned aftor
the owners wore satisfied that tbero was not
cold enough in the ore tomako it pay. Tho
oro was neror aBsayod for silver, but Its valuo
was recently discovered bv D. Bennett, a.
ranchman who livos noar Fort Baynrd, and ho
Immediately began to look for tho lead vhlch
ho found lust week. Tho voln is about two fcot
wide. nnd tho ontlro voln avoragos hich enough
to mako it pay a big profit Tho very

o ore varlos in width from three to
U Inches and carries considerable horn silver

on the surface, but at a depth of threoorfour
feet tho oro is filled with nativo slhor. Tho
vein is is in granite, and thorn is ovory indicat-
ion that It is a truo llssuro. Tho strike Is tho
most Important ono ever mndo in tho central
district, and if It should provo to bo a truo
llssuro vein it will ecllpso any strike yet made
In the Southwest. Most of tho rich silver
strikes mado In tli Is section have been pockets
in a llmo formation which have produced from
a fsw thousands to moro than u million and a
naif from ssinglo pocket Tha now discovery
is about sixteen miles from the Ooorgotown
mines, which havo produced moro thun $lt;-Wjiy-

in siUor.
The deep well whlcfiwas recently put downat Pyramid by tho Pyramid Mining and Milling

company is roportod to bo a success. It is
about 25,000 gallons of water

Iier day, and tho manager of tho company hasput forty men nt work In tho mine nnd thomm has been startod up. The company lias a
ory nluablo mlno, but It has nover been able

to get water nnoiigh to supply the mill until
now. Lakt summor tlio managor sent to Penn-"lan- la

for u comploto outllt of ll tools.ana drilling has boon going on until n, fowuas uif o. whon a pumi was put in. and It was
lound that tlio well could supply all tho water
&?ded to run tho mill.

uotelopment which linn bocn eolncon in tho
wnlldcnce Company's mines on Hlh or Creek
icr more tlian two yearn has bcon suspendod.
wioi ha ng run niunnol moro than 1.300 foet
J,".',' t'oklng out thousands of tons of good

.i" '?.''.' Tl10 company will put up a mom-mvt- h
mill, ami It will bo run by oloctricity

tcnoratod bywattr power. Tlio milt will bo at
jno nilui-s- . which aro about two miles from tho
fiiliwJrf tl10 ,,nm wi" b " uut lt ls
ISiiii "tthero will not bo much loss in trnns-nmtin- c

nowor. that dlstnnco by oloctricity.
i"y. will can oo run much cheaper by this
nKinoa than by steam power, whoio fuel it asexponsli o ns it is in tills part of Now Mexloo.

Mr.A!ei! ACCIDFNT IS MEXICO.

. JlMTOinv, Moxlco. Dec. 10.-f)- uoof tho motmining dUastors that bus occuned in
floiico for years Is roported from tlio Bunto
i'5. . Jitriet' II wl" bo romomborol tho own--

ti famous Bun Junn mine havo beonsngasod for sovorul months po-s- t in complot-R- e
a tuniiM of oor 1,000 foot lu length

tho solid, limostono for tho drainago
oithe lower workings of tho mlno Thltttun-JiitV- ii

?a Smmonl ovef n contury ngo, but
.,"".' ''tynar. when thd iiroportv was pur-VS- !'

f1 ly ! Jf'hnson of Chicago and other
aruorli'nn tiipltall8tH.no work hail boon done
S fi ''I' ";.''.r l'.no hundred yours. Last Thurs-t'Av'j'"- "

tin. hortd of tlio tunnel was withinfiot of the workings of tlio mlno which
.I?i,nl''1,lcd t0 dnll' t"0 oMdoslon of n blast

kii?i, ,nto fi waU'r-be.irlii- g eln. nnd
JUC 1 .was tin o unin of wntur that
1,"l'Vntoliotunnol.that not only was tho
.""V; Iconil'loUlyJllTed. but the tunnel mouth.

P,?''u7lBll'nK sufficient outlot for tho flood,
w?,,orro,:V ln,no constriKtlon shaltx nndH.h '" .t,10lr mouths. No soonei' had tho

"' tl"' Ban lunn tunnel.
i'JI',nigF,olnnniinll(Huy a largo spring of
if?V" ,V, ."erlrtstlng flow huddenly dlsap-BiS-

l'Hl'rinBW8tho property of the
.ieto1r.H ..'' ,l,u nw hantn Jtosa smeltor.Si, I). Uio smelter depended for water.

wirS "le Tutcr tll5 smelter has become
to !!,.?." B0 tl10 Proprietors havo protestnd

rV Tnniont. "Ku.(uHt tho Ban Juan tun-ciiin-

John?i hus just arrived hero from
Ti,iS?r J'"1 w ' Proceed at onoo to the mliie.

Ii.,V'e,l"rim00 'I'Mrtct. in the Btate of Duranso,''tomory ilch mines, which nro wild to
!iir.?i ,,,a.w!1 W.urk f?rthouands of years.

tho. trudltlim of tho Coyouyatnaa
tffiuJ!.the JP'rltoftho mountain labored In
eSffi. mJni0fiL1,oro thotlmoof human knowl-S,m,- 1

,V't members of tholr trlbo havo
Mm.?.1at IV H0LK fro" tho tlino Uioy first
thi2?tuV0in.t ',P'"i h. Tho principal mine of

Banta Ninon, lB71thls

mine was in bonanza oro. and tho owners took
out in n fow months S1.B00.000 worth of siUor
ore. In 1881. nt a lower level, a largo quantity
of rich oro wns takon out. They aro now strik-
ing again into ore which assays from UO to 300
ounces of slhor per cargo of 320 pounds.

TKEATIXa OUES IX THE I) LACK IIILLS.
Deadwood. Dec. 1. The air ls full of now

procosses for treating tho oros of this neigh-
borhood. Chlorinizntion processes, smelting
processes, and electricity, with sevornl other
minor methods aro nil to tho front, nnd each of
them is guaranteed to work successfully. Tho
town is full of quacks who want to put up
plants, if somo ono olso will furnish tho
money, to treat tho refractory ore by tholr
procoss. In somo fow instances tho disco-ore- rs

of these mothods show their good faith
by erecting experimental plants wllh their
own capital to test tholr proooss. but generally
they aro begging outsiders to tako tho risk for
fham fl,liplnntlin enema n hn thn unmlnff
method for this neighborhood, and out of tho
four new plants now going up threo ot thorn
aro chlorinatlon plants.

Tho Welcome Mining Company lias leased
its ground to soma Chicago capitalists, who
aro putting up a plantin liapid City which will
cost when completed SIOO.OOO and will treat
100 tons ot oro a day. Tho work on thlB plant
Is rapidly approaching completion, and the
ownors hopo to have tho plant completed and
in operation by March noxt It is assorted
that the additional cost for freight from tho
mlnos to Ilapid City can bo saod and
moro than offset by tho cheaper fuel facili-
ties apd bettor water power which that
town affords. The strike of rich oro made a
few days ngo in tho Hawkeyo property contin-
ues to Improve as tho development w ork s.

The lodgo now being opqned up will,
from tosts already made, mill SIS nor ton.
Tho company owns eight locations, nil in ono
group, a patented mill site, nnd beforo many
waokn go by will coinmonco tho croc tlon ot a
now mill.

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wasl

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA.

Terrible Sufferings of. lilttlo Bnby.
tteven Doctor nnd Two Ilospltnls

Knll. Cured by Cutlcurn.

My baby boy. r months old. broko out with
porema, 1 he itching nnd burning wns intense;the ecEorna spread to his limbs, breast face,
and hoad, until ho was nearly coverod i his tor-turing agonies woro pitlablo to bohold: ho hnd

, no peaeo nnd but llttlo
rest night or day, HowrasrT.'', . under troatmontatdlffor- -
cnttimos at two hospitals
and by seven doctors in

f 1 this city without tho loast1,. , 1 benefit: pverr proscrip- -
1 tlon of tho doctors was

l At ft faithfully tried, but ho
I . XI Krowworsn all tho time.
I Utl Jy "r months 1 oxpondod
I VT K nbout $;t por wook for
V i, i' medicines, nnd wns on- -

V Jt jKtlrely dlscoiirnged.
CCTIl'UltA. CU- -

i...,'iI01,A H(,AP. nild
followed thodlrcc-u"'J- o

the Iqttcr. llcllofwaa immodlato. hissunorihgB.woro oaned, nnd rost and sloep per-
mitted. Ho steadily Improved, and in nlno
weeks was pntirclyeurod, and has now as cloarn skin and Is us fnir a boy ns any mother couldwish to eoe. I rooomraond ovory mother touso It for ovory Baby Humor.

MKH. M. 1'KIIOURON.
8U W. Brooklino st, Boston.

Cuticura Remedies
Tho greatest akin cures, blood puriflors, nndhumor rcmcdlPB of modern times. Instantly
rollevetho most ngonirJng forms of pczeinu
nnd psoriasis, and siieodlly. permanently,

and infallibly cum ocry spoclos oftorturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-ing, scaly, crustod, nnd, pimply. diseases nndhumors of the skin, hcalp, nnd blood, with loss
of hair, from infancy to ago. whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, when all othor meth-
ods and bost physlolnns fail.

Sold ovprywhoro. Price. CUTICUIU. BOc:
BO.UV26V.: IlKKOLVENT. SI. rropafo.lt.;

AD CHEMICAL
Boston.

"Howto Curq Rkln Disonsoi."04 pages. fiOillustraUons. nnd 100 tostlmonlals.
HMrAg5r;ffi8hfa,A.''"td- - "ia oi'r

OLD FOLKS' P4INS.
comroitf..r all rlni.Evnami W nkncia of the Aecl It tlio
Antl.l'nln l'llcr. Iho flritpain killing itrf nglliinlnir nlaiter.liufantaniioua. and Infallible

BRUMMELL'S FINE CANDIES,

Chocolates and Bon Bons.

Known everywhere at tba best flavored Candles In the
Country.

IMPORTED NOVELTIES

AND FANCY BOXES.

801 Broadway, 93 Ota At., West 14th
tit., Coraer Slat SI. antl BrnMway. Whole.

le llopm, 408 and 41Q Oram Ht,

To
All
Lovers
Of
Music
We cxteaa a cordial lavltatloa to vlalt oar

show noma that they aaay acquire per-

sonal IcaoOTledge or the high decree or
perlectloa attained la the maanfaelnre of

Music Boxes.
Onr stoek esabracea over ilOO styles and In.

clad ataay aew aad beautiful musical
noTelttta especially appropriate lor
Christmas Gifts.

Special Prices During; the Holldnjs.
OPK.N KVRMNOS.

M. J. PAILLARD & CO.,
otto imoAnwAY,

3t'antrd- - utnltf. ,

llTIKtCIAfi FLOWEIU Wanted, an experienced at
aUtanl packer. Apply in

WAII TKHO. MO Broadway.

fur a Sui)ibo aewluK maibluo wauled,AhFKPF.K and K.ild layer
liUUKllINPI.CV. 101 Fulton at.

fl'RKNTICKK. alio tadl'i and BlrU lo learn
and culling. Call or HTllc. ta Bad aoili it.

nouK FOI.Di:ns-- 24 Ileckuian it., lit floor,

"
I.R on blank booki.h'KW II. a. B tNEfX. 3T.1 Pearl t.

jPomtjitlc iJrrvann 3lVutl.
TWO nmrtodo the entire bnuiework In prl- -A vate adult tauilly, ono muit underatand uK.Linir,

waibinjr, and Irouliiv, neraouul referenct.1. 40U Wc
3d it.
AI'FnsoR FUi: Ill.MiltAI- - WOltK. ilecp at borne,

required ...BATOIIKI UFB. ay.

AlOI'MI l.llll, WANTFD, about 1(1 ream old. t.i help
of child, nne bot an ileepboino nigliti,

SH per luontb. Call al 1 lUWeit "TiSjI'
A" NKAT'tlllCiriFor nmeral l.uuieirorL: plain tool.

iciiiKl luuudren, family of tbrci, refereuce. 3Jd
liailOlalit.

--Wanted, a neat irlrl for chamber.CIIAMBKitMAIO anlitwltb waiblnf. lO&Weit
Sireulletb it. UtulZ
C"llAMBEKUAID Wanted, a youni girl to do cham-

ber work and waltlug for two lu family. Apply iM
w oituot b al.

HAIBBI(MAID Wanted, a sirl for cbauibermaldC work and t atiiit wltb wauln- - and Ironing at 144
bait O.'d at;;

CIMMllFllMAlI) andwaltreii, to anlit in waiblng
338 Eaat fiotb it.

C'oOK Wanted, s willing, sober, American girl lo
waili, and Irpn for a imall family; muit un-

derstand a furnace; wages $14; reference. t,7Wet
Twenly-ieycnt- it.

A competent cook, waiher and ironer wanted(100K. private (auitli referencci. Apply at Bo eaat
Sevent).lllbat.

Strong, willing penonj tnuit undentand berCOOK. anlit wltb waabing. Call u to 10, !I3
Weit24thit.

Ulrl that underatandi ber builueii, hoardingCOOK referoucc. 24 fulyenlly plate, corner btb
alitruntaoor.

Wanted, plain cook for private boardingCOOK. ilcenbomou deilrcd. 40 tVcit tilit it ,

Somatic SStxnm Wntitti.
,.i.Sfc .."'M.'. ' mss

A good family cooky- waibar. and Ironer;COOK tin Call 10 to 13. 1M Weil niit at.
C"" 00K. Wanted, experienced cook, waaber, and iron-

er. Call at 1)07 WeitMdit.
wanted for light homework! about 14 or ISGIBI, Addren O . 83 loth ar.. ad floor.

nnuikwoniC Swedlib or Scandinavian jrlrl to do
na cooking required: mnitba

willing to lira la thriving conntry elty Id thli State;
blgheit reference required: illuatton rmrfnanent to
good and obliging girl; call before 9 A.M. 319 Eaat
3uih it.
H" OUSCWORK.-- A girl for general homework in prl;

Tate adult remllrs no waiblng and Ironing: tnnit
undenitand cooking; penonal reference required. Ap--

TOUSKWORK. Wanted, neat girl for general borne-.-

work; muit be good plain cook and laendreia
CADWBU , 109 WeitilSd at.

HOUSEW ORK.-O- Irl for general homework and anllt
waiblng, and Ironing

V, KUHAN. 109 Welt 6Sth at.

HousnwnnK. Wanted, young gUlfurbcneral
place for good glrr.

TtlcNALLV. CM Welt 43d it
H" OUSKWORK cilrl wanted for light bauiewofk and

care of children; reference!
LONtlB RAK.lOtWeitMdlt.

--Wanted, a girl to aTt wltb bouie.
work; private family; Uerman nrererrcL I

H" OlsKUOIlK A good homo for n woman, ihort e

from city, for general homework; wagea
moderate. 714 Waiblnrton it.. 3 to 4.

Oirl that uudentanda bouiework;nOUSKWORK Heady place, rieaie caU otter 10 A.
l . Mr HM ITH S. 108 4th av.

HOUiRWOKK --Wanted, girl for general homownrk
N. Y.i wagea 113. Apply, from

1 1 to 1.84S Bihar., bell 3.
a girl to belr wltb lightnolSKWORK.-Want- e(l

and mind children. Call at 430 Weit
4Wth it., grocery itore.

OKK Wanted, clean and neat girl for gen.
erat homework: good altuatlon for tbe right per-eo-

1B0 hut with it.

H Ol'SKWOHK Neat girl: unit be good plain cook
and taaudreii. wage! fid: reference!. 13U

eit 2uth 1

nOl'tRWORK --Neat young girl for general borne
good wage a. 117 Eait 801b

it., first flat.
OI1K. Wanted, a ilean, middle aged woman

for homework; iniatl tamlli. 403 Eott 23d at :
baker

--Ulrl for general homework In luialiHOUSEWORK cooking, reference. 237 E 4l)ib it
HOLKP.WOKh Wanted neat girl, about 17. for light

wagci tl. HHF.W. 143 W et lOtth it.
--Olrl to woih. Iron, and cook: three InHOCSRWOItK DBUANOY bell. 31B K. 4Htb it.

OUSEWORK tlirlof IB to bo generally uaerul la
American family: 4 inontb. 204 W eit 20th it

A IToteitant girl for generalHOL'hBWoith. waiher and ironer. 803 Katt 03d it.
--Olrl for general homework: good

HOUSEWORK ironer; reference, lfld W eit lOSlh iU

H018KWORK -l-lenenl bouaework; good cook and
.! ntr nnaC Parle.

Olrl wanted for geueral homework.HOUSEWORK 1I3H Park av . third Hat.

Wanted. nunjr girl to do homework
in email famll) ; wagei IS 4 J Eait r.3d it

Tidy young girl 07) for lightHOUSEWORK Call early. 803 etb av.
rlrl forgeneralhouework;

HOUBEWORK.-Want- ed.
required 7B Weit 47th H.

OUHKWORK. onngglrltoailit with homework
in boarding home. 344 Weit 13th at.

Oirl to alif In homework and takeHOUSEWORK 408 Bait 88th it.
Oirl for general homework: familyHOUSEWORK Weit 47lh at

ol'hEWURK f.lrl for general homework aud plain
cooking. 114 7th ar.

A girl. 10 years, to miln m light
LAUNBREfcS and errand! 231 Eait 74th it-- ad bell.

Young girl wanted to mind children; wagea
NURSE, Mrs. EUAN. 310 Kail S5th it.
N" URSE. Olrl wanted to mind baby and do light

home work. J. McAWANNr.320l.au 67th it
woman ai cook and laundreseWAJiTEOProteitant muit be willing and oblig-

ing and have personal reference!: wagea (17 per
month. Apply from 9 to 12 at 69 W eit 83d it.
tir ANTED Ineat girt aa plain cook, to wash and
TV iron, alio be generally useful, in a email family.

wagei $18, personal reference to laat employer re--

qulred Apply from 9 till 2 at 235 Eait lBtb at

Olrl for general homev. ork In newWANTED family of two, reference! required Ap-
ply evening! between 7 and 0. MORRIS. 173 W. 81it at.

ANTED Reliable nurse tor two young children,
best references required. Addren

M a. box 13y. Bun up town oflice. 1.365 Broadway.
Two strong, wllltnrglrl!: oi.eaicoo.andWANTED ai chambermaid, reference required.

Call, between 10 and 13. at Ul Weit 03d it.
A Froteitint oman ai good crck andWANTED city reference. CaU at 171 Lexington

av . cliy. from 10 to 12 o'clock.'
Young woman aa waitress for smallWANTED borne; bring city references. U East

34th et.
A girl to cook, wash, andiron In a smallWANTED : reference required. 824 Weet 20th it.
A girt ai good cook, waaber. and1 Ironer inWANTED of three. 187 Wait BSth it.

BOOK (IMSIIFR wantedBLANK RICHARD EVANS, 08 John lt.
BOOKBINDER!) A good Job paper ruler. &5 Cedar st ,

--lOairOalTORS A. DATZ, 34 Colei it . Jersey Clti.

operate the National machineHEKLbBto .1. A T COIMNH. 201 Orand St.

PRESSMAN In a small Job pfllce, c Under and Cordon.
stead work. Address, itating age and wages, P. C,

ll box 172. Sun oflice
BOXFs -- Exp. rlenced cutter on Clark'!PAPER 145Duanest

RUI.LR floor.
Onenho uudcritanda bludlug. 11J Naisau

SLVTERflWANTFDtogoln country; bring tools.

T HAUAN. 327 Eait oflth at.
A stead) young man who baa bad someWANTED nn grinding and polishing, also a good

roan who has had some experience working on
plates. Apply after 10 A M.

FRANCIS WH1TELEY. 81 Centre It.

WANTED A flrit clasi conet deiigner and
for a desirable man a permanent position

aud good aalary in an out-o- f town factory. Addren
M.UMANF.NT. box 20(1. Bun oflice

WANTED A good creaier on poeketbooki; gooj
Wedneaday, lietween 11 and lo clock.

Room 310 Coleman Home, cor. Broadway and 28th it
WANTED Oood all around hand for cutting and

stained glass a ork. start at Si 7 per week.
steady work. Addren I'ETOEN BROS . niisturgb. I'a.

WANTED Experienced shirt cutters to go to
steady employment

hOBXENSJElt A 1UZ1AN, 78 Franklin it.
WANTED-- A blacksmith on light work and repair,

V. LEHANE. 423-- Montgomery it . Jersey City.

WANTED A hearse body builder, must be a good
Direct to 127. Falcbogue. L. 1 1

WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass
place.

Oordon feeders Apply 78

AUENTH S3
territory.
to $7 dally; experience unnecessary ;

PUTNAM A CO. I'erfumers, West Wlnsted. Conn.

AOfcNTS. ". dail) ; see needle threading thimble,
noclt) on earth. 7 Warren it . room 31.

B WANTFD, salesmen nn saiar or commission to
bandlo the new I'atent Chemical Ink Krailug Pen

ell. tho greatest aelllng n..elt uvcr produced, craves
Ink thoroughly in two seconds, no Abrasion of paper
200 totjoo per cent prollt: one agent': sales amounted
to Stljo in six days, another SdJ in tuo hours. vc
v.ant ono general agent f..r each Mate nnd Territory,
1 or term! aud roll particulars address

TIIL .UO.MtUU ERASER liril CO..
x8 lA Crosse, Wis.

1EMPLOYMENT CUARANTEED-T- he Recorder em-- J

ployinent system is tbe best In tbe world, men of
- cry class profession und cnlllng. from oltlce msn

niters. S3 000 per annum, to porters at 913 per week;
alsu mechanics and !.a quickl) placed: calf for infor-
mation; courtcsi to all, pr!vac ir dosir. .1 information
free hundreds plated wueLly. IIELORDF.ll KMl'LOV
MKNT OFFICE 7frl llrotdway. corner mil st.

EMI'MIYMKNT OF A 1,1, KINDS procured for men,
free to employers

MI.TUUI'OUTA.S AOKSCY. 710 Broadway.

MEN WANTED on cattle steamers to London and
to work for free passage, rwt Ureen-wlchs-

For tbe oflice ot a commission borne,WANTED who uoderataada English and
writes a good hand. Auswer in Kngliib, stating age.
references, aud salary expected, to t. O. box J.78A
N. Y. city.
WANTED To correspond with nn
II physician who desires an excellent opening; u

bright man who knows his hmlness. Address
C011RES1 O.NDKNT. box 13.1. Hun oflice.

WANTED iro white men and 60 colored men, for
hlow A Erlangcr's Cuuutry Circus;

ri port at Academy of Muslu stago dour, Thursday, 11

WANTLD An Amrri.an young man to do oltlce
VT work, saluiyalpcr week Addrcas

0MMI&SIUN, box 189, bun office.

Uuiitioii0 at'autrtl tiitalrsi.

GENTS' AM) FAMILY W AHIIINO 76o per"dienTopen
.Mrs.JOIINt.ON, 138Weitll0ib st.
a neat, capable girl, cltyorooun.

try; best references: not afraid of work, allling,
sober, honest; fonder children. Call at 27J etb av.near!7tbat.
HOUSEWORK Neat, "loan Uerman Protestant: two

cook and laundress or general
homework; city or country, 119 East 131b it , near
41b ar.

jSituattoiM 'Waiittfl 3Hal.
AMTIMTION WANTED by a boy eighteen (18) yeari

be can learn engineering or some
other good trade. Address JOHN CANARY, bait86tb st- - city.

BOOkKEEI'ER or assistant
referencci.

desires poilllon;
U. J. COTTER, box B, 768 Broadway.

PRACTICAL ENIilNEER. Paris and Hep
llu diplomas, capable of doing any machine work orfinishing mechanical Inventions: newly arrived incountry and anxious in secure position where ability

will be apprcclalrd ATZBEHUEB. 203 Eait 601b It.
COMPOSITOR desires work In city or nut ot town; no

country. Address II, T., box 310, Sunernes.
YRIVfclt or stableman, first class references, desiresU poslllou. Address D. J. tOTTEII, box U. 7Zi li'wuy,

t

jli.uaott nttttH aftatoit.
wanu position: good machinist, Mack,

smith, and pipefitter; welt recommended, and baa
Aodress ft. McURAXF, .Mllford and Eastern

Parkway, Brooklyn, N, Y.

TAlNTtR and paperbanger wanla work byGOOD or Job. ,J. M.l,. 433 East 86th !

TioTF.I. OR APAnTMKIIT ItaiJHK
Handy wltb all tools and brushes. Address 81 MILK,

box 12tl. Bun oflice.

J" OB COlFrOIITdrt, who is familiar with atone work,
wants Heady situation. Box 60. 1 67 4th ay.

MEMHENOP.B OR WATCiIMAN.-Klder- ly
man of excellent reputation wants work ot any kind
where he ran boot service; salary small Address

J. RUBSELU northwest corner IMilb It. and nth ay.

FICR A88IBTANT. entry, itock. orsblpplngdcslrfaOfposition; Al referencei. D. J. CUTTbR, 70U Broad-- v

ay. hoxO.
RULER ioong man with four yeara'expe.PArEll can faint and down line. Addreu DAUNT

LESS CLUB. 673 Newark ar-- Jersey City.

"TSEfUL MAN for gentleman'B place; earn for horse.
U garden, and cov.. Addrcsa D. J. COTTER. 76U
Broadway, box 1.

porter, orueeful man. Al references,WATCHMAN, Address D. J, COTTER, box 4.
No 760 Broadway.

Ea get foe SujslufjvjJ igurpojjep'.

Broartway,i!ear32dSt

oppositi: iioti'.i. iMrr.uiAK

BASEMENT TO LEASE

Inquire en Premises, l.gQg nroadnay.

DFbiRAULE STORES,
city.

lofts, and vlllcel to let In all

10LHOM nilOTIIERS. H30 Brnadr. ay. comer 13th it.
VFirBS TO LET CHEAP. Free to lit of January;
convenient to ileal Estate, Exchange and In heart nt

diamond. Jewelry, and optical trade. Apply room 2, 48
Maiden lane, and 36 Liberty st

LEASE. VACANT LOTS nn IHth lHttcand ZOtltTU . between Ar. A and East Rleer. nlsosmallbrlck
building on lvtb it , and tour lull unlit av., corner 30IU

ILiy'ur'jOIIN ti. BROOKMAN. 4.1 Exchange place.

ToTet OH LEASE Floors, with steam power nnd
beat, suitable for any kind of business,

light four sides, steam elevator; insurance low.
J.h All. i.HUII'oON, 21 Rudncy t . Brooklyn, E. 1)

KLF0AN7LflltlT I.tiTTS. lot 60x100. withTWO power, corner of Cannon and Rlvlngtsjs its
Inquire of 1. 1. FBhtscll.
Of" AND 28 PARK PLACID facing elevated railroad
nwi" station, throufth to 21 and 2t Barclay st Mrst
Moor, basement, and cellars; sire 60x1 VI, will dieide.

ilia.--- tr .uunj.
cf tWlttUfl 5W5t5 & rte

DESIRABLE HOUSES, uuturnlsbed and furnished, In
the city

tOLBOM BROTHERS. 830 Broadwiy. corner 13th it.
DESIRABLE HOUSES,

city.
furnlihcd and unfurnished, all

W IN ANT A UOADBY. 600 Madison av . corner r.3d it.
LAROE. complete home on Oramercy 1'ark, North

rented reamnably for season
I.1VINU8TON i JUDSUN. 71 Broadway.

TO LET. IN 1(131) HT. three mluutes from Melrose
station nn Harlem Railroad or elevated railroad;

new cottages wltb modem improvements
and bath, arranged for two families; rent $10 and
119. ono Boor lultllst st 113

L. V. CONOVER, FI03 Cost iri2dst.

fftltrt 35oartJ.

East Bide.

Qf-TI- I ST. 163 F.AST. near Oramercy Park Large
mJ and amall rooms wlthl-oar- table board.
aiTII ST. 221 WEST Heatea riMims. with board;
Ofi parlor lloor; suitable for gentlemen; 6.60np.
37ijTH bT.lir, furnished front1U room, southern exposure; excellent board; 112
for two,

A QTH ST. 20d EAST Nicely furnished front and back
fiO parlor: also other rooms with or without buani
Tlf-T- " 8T 203 LAST Nicely furnished rooms, withUJ or without board, English, trench, Oerman
spoken, reasonable.
RQDHT.1J4 EAST Elegantly rurnlshed roums.

gl or en suite, running woitr board optioual;
bouthernera accommodated.
S7fJTil ST. 2IO EAST Mcciy furnished room, with
f W good board, reasonable, also tabic board

TUTU ST. 308 EAST A few boarders wanted, nice
4 II borne, reasonable, third floor.

rJQTH ST . 24.1 EAbT. Furnished room w Ith board:
f 7 gai. bath, heat, piano; also table board

K. I.KFFLF.I1.

West Hide,

WANTED 3 King st . 60 tntd. large
front roomi and board tor two or three gentlemen

ERLEY PLAI K. 107 Large and smalTf ront
rooms nicely furnished, ample closets, gentle-

men, terms moderate
4"" between Cth av. and Barrow at

Furnished rooms, with first class board
Til AV . 316 near 22d st Nicely furnished slnglo7and double rooms beht of ltoard. S6up. table board $ I.

Til AV.. Itij Room auitable for two. also hall room,
wltb superior board, table board

'l"cTII RTVlfwi.-!fI---hceoiiiril- rooms with or
A tl v. ithout board, for man aud w ife or geutleuietc

Mrs O'MEL
OO"8T-'!0- WFST Ijirge and small rooms wit).

tt tward; tmeliko accommodations, terms moder-
ate, ii!ttUoardcrs.
(1QD hT . 447 a EST Double and single heated rooms.

, with or without board, terms er) reasonable
onp tT . small roums, flrsT-&-

class bonrd. it. a t. table board

QQU, 2dll WLhT Two large well furnished rooms.a0 l.atb. all cout enienuea ou Boor, w ell heated, rent
til together.
Q'JD ST.369WI ST Rooms wltb hoard, mi second
mO and third floors, with lirsl class family, refer-

ences.
OQTH hi, .kM W ST. Large and small ruums, wltbAO board, ladles. $4. gents $6.

4C1DST..S16 Wl.ST A widow and sister would like
, two workingmen to board.

KTH hT.111 WEST.-Mc- eU furnished large aimfit1 small rooms, with or without board, also table
board!
jfjiyni ST..203 WFsT lew gentlemen can hate good
Vltf board, home comforts, bath, Ac; neardth andUtlT
I, itatlom. third flat;
1 0fJTll ST, 261 W EbT To let. on parlor floor, three
XAf rooms, en inlte, for gentlemen; running water
nnd bath; board optional.

Miscellaneous.

ALL SEEKINO HOUSES, apartments or rooms with
without board, oblatu reliable information

free at Everett Directory: established 1SUU. Many
bouses not adertlsed registered here.

E. A. DAILEY, 74 West ,16th st.

45 rlrrt cSoarfl 3roohlyn.

HENRY ST. 364 Mrely furnished ballrooms, wltb
class board, few minutes to Wall and South

terries; terms $3

itrcljflirfl j$om$ & c3partmftt.fi go ti
East Hide.

EIICIANT ri'RMSIlEI) RODMS, with all
mitt rorgents or married people. 3Ij Last

Ninth st 11. ar 3d a.
RI liltl! llfilTsi . corner llroadwaj and llmiston it

Comfortable rooms lor 60.. per day upward.
QD A V . 2 4P3 1,'ow I) furnished front turlnr and con
m nectlughcdrooom, suttubtefor twogeutlenicn

WALLACK.

OD AV.M'i. near4",lh st Two large rooms; only few
resiwctabio families in the house. $7,

9Til ST. 40 EAST, near Broadway. Assortment large
and small rooms, well heated; permanent or trail

ucnt.

IflTlt M 1" I.AST.-Mc- elv f irnlshed mnny bullkJ room. $J GO. oilier rooms Y and $ L

I QTlTsr . .Uit h tST TwiTriiriiisneofrooius hsated;
M.U bousokceplng or gentlemen, ",, back parlor,
southern exposure.
OiYTHIhtT EAST. r urnishedapartments for gentle
S men. IIAWTIIOHNE.

(inTH ST 4 EAhr, near Broadway -- I urnisbedAJ rooms to let.

OO" hT- - 4l"i',AhT llandsonielf funiiihed large
avmt roomi. caccllcnl table, tab'e boardeis, no small
rooms,

OiD SSTu "EAST -d-esirable 'renjunrwith-ilrt"c7-
uss

fcnv b ard, nlsn tabluloarl. references,
A Til ST. II7-E-

Ahf

llnuds.imu furnished rooms,
large and small Call all week.

QrVTII STlt kTsT. Two large front rooms for

OOTII KT. vol LAST Large room lo let for two men.&J or tuun and wife; oUi. r single rooms

lOT" "T . JM EAST Well furnlsned doui.le room forfis7eiiie or two gentlemen, heat, bath; t2; ptivate
bouse-- .

OdTII br.. 241 I.AnT. near station Large and small
all conveniences, gentlemen or light

bousekoepli.g.

1 1 iT" TTlME.OTMniifnl large and hall
1. Xx bedrooms, handsomely furnished, In private
bouse: heated, gas, and bath. S3 and upw ard.

' Uest Mid.

CIirtlSTOI'llLP. ST. 137. bet. Greenwich and Wash.
fancy atora Large rootui, neatly

tutnlibed, gentlemen only.

DOmIMCK ST . 14 near Wrick si -- Large and small
furnished; welt heated, for geutlo

mm only: terms li up.

DOMIMCK ST, 3 --Furnished rooms for 'tots weekly.
1"BURNISHED ROOM-lIea- ted. fJ. 26 Worth st ,

wett corner of West Broadway.

LARQE and small furnished rooms for gentlemen and
3d audam it , bet w ecu arick and

Macdougal stl.

WFHT WASIIINOTON PLACE. 124. near (Jill av
furnished rooms, every convenience; gen-

tlemen or housekeeping; terms moderate.

4Til HT. till WEST IW'ASIUNinON bQ!ARF).-Fur-nis- bed

rooms for gtutlemeu,oruiaii and wife; rent
60iu

"inT" AV- - ur- - near 21d st, Adaius."-Sln- ile andXV double rooms, light hvuickerplng or gentlemen;
fJup.

1y 'i'i r,i. J' .hl&"' '
. 'iff

Stnl6jaUajej' I JJJLEZlr ff.
HOME SITE u , CLEVELAND 7 HILL.

Our INBICDMENTH are lTITIIOI'T a PABAI.LF.L, f.OH PKVRK TO nVlf.TI,
r.REK PA KM mer th-- J. R. to thoso who It I'll. It and MH'ATb and two thirds tbe MONEYadvanced UUU PROPERTY la most beaiillruliy altnatrd It lays between Ilaworth ajetlon, on the

West Shore R, It. and Demaresi.nn the Northern It R. of .V.J . only a mile aparr. within easy walllnr.stance of either, and baring IK) trains dally. This property is high rolling country, sandy leam ami, r.
fording excellent natural drainage. Two beautiful natural patka, stifncienl shade and frail tretta, beautiful
mountain scenery to dlrerilf) the views and lend nddltlonal attractions.

WINTER IS THE TIME TO SELECT SUBURBAN HOMES.
trproperlylasoattractlyannddeslMMa on a bleak Winter's day, what will It be when cuotlied In Spring's

verdore,R.immer"s glory, and Autuini ..grandeur? Bv Msitlngtbe place rnu will see tbe wondrous advantages
of Cl.fcVKI.ANls on the II II. I., No more APPROPRlATR, BIHIRABLF.nr Al'I'KPTAni.n (1IKT could tie given than a LOT at IIKAtUTirVI CLEVEtaNO O.N1
THE 1111,1. FRISK PAhH to t nit tbe properly, lor further particulars, maps, plana, paaes, Aa. call at
oflice uf tbe

BOSTON LAND CO., 258 Broadway.
E II 1IAURHON. Brooktyn Agent. IBd Ralph a. tl. M'Cll.NNlH and E. HTERN. Manasrers.

Art you a of Ijorrjt "

Have yaa rrjarjey to build for otrjtrs t
Tljcr li orjz tiburb&rji rjorrjt-tow- rj

Of rosl'l-'- y vxlm,
To five lr cr to lovejt lrj

it y KJhraucl-iHtlsbti- .

Tjj D. f. Moree Property.

Office 47 rjrauSvay, ft. Y., Oo. A- - Boyptotj.

OltANUE. N J. (this vicinity specialty! -- Bargains tor
1'. HAMILTON A CO.. UO Rroadway. N. .

Sraf !jJt!tte fur 9nlr roahlyu.
A""TcHR"isTMAB Brosdway

easy terms, Alsu corners for
liquor and grocery business

Ol. ANV, 314 Couth Oth st . Brooklyn.

fOUR I.F.iT ot tbo row ; 3 story brick flatsT every luv
Ju provement: heaters in parlors, cal.lnot trim all
done in handsome oak graining: beautiful courts m
front; vards drained by sewer, connections; half n
block from 6th av. L station; must be seen toboappre.
clatel; ltlth st .between 4th and 6th aes Inquire on
prcinlscsor.it owner HEP KEVMEIt. 2BH istlikt
KOFI-MLHK- 8T2 story and lias'eme"tit."6.iior

rent SV; McDonough at. J story atul base
tut nt. brown stone, all Improvements, Id 600, Jefferson
ay . and basement, brown stone, 10 rooms and
bath, 17,600, all reenliigs

L. K I'tACOCk, 7Hd l.tifa)e"e nr., Brookljn

C 1 Tfa-FI- NI- IlTl-- 1 In the 2flth ward, payable 1"
V3X ft1 liiouthli: no.lls. nunt for rssb: within few
blocks of Fulton elevated road luvcsturs, boniescekers,
call and see them

ROBERT W HhBLAN. Atlantic amMan Slclan avs

(W fllMV'-1- "' IIOI'SES, Ie7famllii nrnoms;
ylvOi UUU improvements, one block rmm eh vatcd
elation: 1100 cash l.'OOO bouie, 2 story, cellar, 0
roomi full Inti 1700 . ash

ROBERT W HEELAN. Atlantic and i an blcleu a i.

jguliurban gtral ftntt.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE FXCHANRE, 177 Broad
lists or property from ilxty ugents

lu ilxty tuburbau places about New Ynri .
CUAS. J. Zli'l'EL, Secretary

ccal Cstate for aU ox Sxchaufjc.

CBNTRAL I'ARK. WE8T. near H6tb st. entrance
residence, one mortgage $33,000, price

$56,000,!or country seat near by.
J. 8 RUBlNhOV. 14. Broadway.

FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE
farm ot 100 acres In 8ulllran county. N. Y. IV

laffe of Bnrllngham, 12 miles from Middlctown. 4 rroni
Bloomlngburgh: fine mineral spring, trout stream and
lako ot 7 acres: within 3 minutes' walk of store, e hurcb.
and scuoolhouse. buildings in excellent condition,
good situation for summer boarding house, accommo-
date 60 people. I'rlcelljouo Inquire of

ft llOLBhltt. 103 Duanest

TO 1 XCIIAMIh ror New ork and W eslchestercounly
three double flats well rented, one blucfc from

Lstatiou. Tompkins ae and I ulton st
t.J SANDS 1. 1113 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

tfHrotefctfl Room & pattmetttj 5p 3Ett

West Sid.
UTII ST 1,2 WFT Ijirg parlor, neallj furnished,

for pbjglclan, gntlvmun, or married
couple

J .4TII XT , J.U W I'ST Largeand rlnall rooms new I)fx furnished, running water, southern exposure:
slr.gfv or connecting, references.

(ITU ST . aosTw leaf -- e le furnishel s.uareami
JLVr hail rooms, .etitrnl loiallon, to gentlemen t.ulj.
Q 1 ST RT . li Wi;sTNiccT-furnlsh- ed desirable larijo
Aft. and small rooms, with first class buard, refer
cures
OOD8T.327 WEIT -- New li furnished large 'square
& and ball rooms pnrlnr Moor with extcusluu. suit-abl- e

for family or lniliie
Ji.TII bT."ol4 Wl S Tw,TeMraiiie ro.iins..iilirJJ llnor in prlMite boune. suitable fur ductur er

1 ousekcepihg. relcrences r. quired
Jejff" MT, 40't W LsT-- f urnlahed riiomTTor-Tig- ht

OO hoiisekeedt.g. with all improvements, in privute,
heated bouse, also other rooms
OTll BT 4iiluishod rooms all conveniences, with or without
bosril, near 1. Hlntton
sATH hT. 1 wrsr. Mrge sunnv front room:fit baudsumet) furnished, ample closets, running
wnter

JT II ,T. 211-W-
IST

A turuished room to let; a
OU sunny row ,

--xlerms moderate Mrs II AMJF. ring tup bell

,4kTII ST "j28 Wl sT-- nriilslied floor. wltlTbath,
ftUaleu singlo rooms fur gentlemen
A sJD ST . 146 W Kvr Elegantly furnished room, also
iU ball room. One door from Barrett House, refences
A r,TH ST. 16". WLST. near Broadwa) Mctly fur-fi-

nlstied double back roum, secoud fiuor; reasuu
able; gentlemeu ouly.
TOTII sfT.'lisWLHT-Mc- olj furnished bill room III

HO private houso; allcuneeuiences, terms moderate,
references
4QTIIST, 16,1 wist. Sunny square and hall rooms
xO in Iicucb American raunl), board optional; ref.

erences

fT" hT n",-- WI'sT. Boarders want, d, gentlemen,
OU 15. ladles. Id 60 a week, convenient to I, station,
'cQTIl"HT.:ill WEST llaiidaomel) furuTsbed parlor
Oc7audbedroum. siuglo ilrst flat; every convenience,
at L station
1 ii7lTlT'sT.60 WEST. MieTj furnlshod front andXJJ back parlor, strictly private family: grate fire,
batb. with or without buard, breakfast if desired,
termsmoderate. McOAUU.-j-.

1 flRTliT., ltai WfST lour rooms and bath:XUU steam heated, very cose) , halla carpeted, all
ln.lur.Kiun, ne.ir I, station, $1 H to l-- 'o

1 1farl- - HT -- 1" WLST. MeeTy furnished bark par-- 1

lO lor, wltb uso of parlor, private ramll. , "ro
people. MI.VKIthTK

lOOl' ST. 216 WFST --Cottage, nicefj furnishelIti rooms for gentlemeu oul). in prhate fuinlly.
all lonvenlences. roums on second floor, front and
back.
lOytTII hr. 7H WFsr.secondil.it Nlcelj furnished

rnoui, heated, with board, gentlemen onl,

$v$ ana parti-witt- s 5To MTct.

APARTMENTS In the imnr.ne.l .In filing :WM 1 .t7-- 'l
, three, and four rooms, all light, Willi

bath, laundry, hot and cold watti, und hulls heated,
le ii I Sll'.!", and $14

mi SUM BROTHERS, 82ii Broadwa). cor. I2III s t

A IF", Mtl; AND Hi 01! I. S
lolel; ATW ATEII, 471 Lenol in.

WI-tT- S AND APARTMENTS, unfurnished and fur-A-

nlsiied. in all tbucity
IILMIM BltUTIILRS. SJd Bruailnay, cor. h st.

M0RT0VSTir4.r-llniids..mtsrii- ew house In Ninth
decorated; perlirn stoop trivate

bains and ilusuts, onlv threo apartiueuts tell. illu $J

VffJTO.il FLATS, in to ll'l West llili st l'ccenllranges, boilers, bathe wash trn)s.
kM : baiidsuuiely decorated, rents IruiuSJO, Janitor uu
.remises

1ST AV .Oil), near 36th st Three line rooms, M HimrT
view . clectrlo b. lis, handsome house. Hi rfi

2D AV. 2 0J7. NEAR IIK1TII ST -f- clfgaliflmproVed
apartments; 3 und 4 rooms. $hii to $1,

fjfll hT, 2.'3 EAST New llals, lielwevn 2d alldTl
U avs , 3 large trout rooms, all linpriitrinciiti, 917,

nrirHTTTlEAhTn.etwVeii.iiTai'il 4th uTBfhreii
quiet fam

II). Janitor.
Oftfil tl. .'liti AM) .It J EAhr-Tb- riu uud tuurmv rooms. b..t and cold water, bath; $14 t.. tJO
RlKTbT. ,1211 East T..""let. lop floor or, if desiredOl upper part of private bouse.

ST.326 EAST I'arlorlroor and tasemeut; bath.Orange, with all lonienlcnces. rent a26.

r1-- BT, 114 T(Tl3J WFST,D 1 HEI, AIR FLATS.
Beautiful flats, exi client neighborhood; a few steps

from ( entrvt 1'arL aud elevated rallrtai de;uts, ret.isvery low, about $J0, nice, nulet location
JAMTOII 118 basement.

ryejTII bT 34.1 EAST lite rooms and bath, with all
I I Improvements, fourth flour: all light rooms, till

TUTU ST. 307 AND 30M EAST. Ml light apartments,
I O 4 rooms, rents 111 to 116, new homes,
7QT1I HT . aot EAST. Second flat or seven rooms
I O and batb; all Improvementi; rent $35

JVTril ST. 174 WEHT.-- To let, handsomely dec orated,21 steam-heate- top flat, ti rooms aud batb, price
$10; inducements Inquire of Janitor.
OQTH ST, 16 WE8T.-rla- ls. adjoining Central 1'ark;Ja beautiful location; light rooms; halls healed

1 IfiTH 8T. 126 EAST --Rent $IM. $18, rive large
XJaU rooms and batb handsomely decorated, and
painted hails nicely decorated.
f 0 1 bT . 72 EAST. Parlor flat of 7 rooms and batb:I iC a alliioprovcments. rent $31. person willing tu

p estlbule clean rent redueed. also tup fiat. $!!
lOrVflFBT. 348 FAHT -- Apartments of tliTee and
X AiO four rooms, with Improvements; allllght, cheap
rent,
1 4SJD ST. 270 WhsT.-lienTf- rcii In Jan 16,

proved four room apartinenls; $7 to $10.

cSo-- apmutatii tVHutca.

4RO0MH UNFL'RNIBIIED. ten minutes' wall" "f'roni
and tub tor three adults, modcralorent. Address li. tOItbTEB, 6J West lltUsl.

I

-'-
-e f " Us.tc i.'VnVji J

k tits Is- - IlklWII, Ml W

flat PrtOTECTEO BY DJCISIOM

TCf 0F SUPREME COURT,

J DONT IMITATE FLAG. aVl

THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT

You can make relative or friend Is

A 25x150 FOOT LOT AT

DEMOREST
HILLTOPS, overlooking (he flourishing city ot

Itahway, N J., the belt of all suburban properties, on a
splendid plateau, close lo R. R. nation uf l'enns)hanla
It H. Lots on weekly Installments of 60 centi and up-
ward, and

From 330 Apiece Up
ON CHRISTMAS DAT

A SUBSTANTIAL LUNCH

w ill be lerv ed on this rusgnlflcent proper!) .

FREE PAHrJEr ON TBAIN'S I.EAVINS
FOOT OF t'OUTLANDT AND BCSBBnl.
(SEN 8TH X. IT.. AT lOilO A. M. AND
18.50 P. ar.

Mapsandall additional Information from.lere Johnson Jr.lUi Liberty it, N. 1 . aud 18J and Illl Mon-tague it . Brooklyn.

Sral Curtate .for eSalc.

NEWPORT "NEWSTvX
Choice Villa Sites

AND BUILDING HOTS.

NEWS, WHOSE --AOMIERFVL ANDHlIBHTANTIAI, OBOUTII ISWOBLU - WIDE ATTEN.
TIIENE I.OTH WILT. BE MADE READ.Il.Tf .KC1.NH1BI.K BY THE (OHPI.I-TJO- N' THE EI.WTH1CL'NDER tomrwi'itioN,TWEEN NEW PORT '"- -"' UAMPTOnT

AND OLD POINT.TIIIH PROPERTY IHHITUATED ON AOVERIXIOKI.Ntl IIA4PTStOADH, 4NE OF 'III; FINEHTUAB.UIIHS IN '111 li WORM),TEKMH I FIVE PER CENT. (AND IntLAMli: IN EAHY INHTALLMKNTriEXIENUINO OVER A PERIOD OF TWO
!.VJ..ATFIRHT PRICES. FOR PROM.

EKV.T.V.f.AS" !5.,.ii,U,',M'r aihiri'.mm', ,., me. iiitinnn, ssa asssssjj-nAl.NK-
YOKK.OR THE NEtVPORTM'WH tOMPANVRISJIIMOND. VA.

FOB SOl'TIIERN SANATORIUM.
A large three stor) brick building, wltb two y

v, ings. hav Ing a capacity for lift) (50) guests, and niue
acres of line land attached, iltuated luYorkv ille, 8. (',
n healthy Piedmont tow n. 1 000 feet above the sea
level, suitable III every wa) for a sanatorium, will be
soldutpubltcattctlon.it York Court House on tbe first
Monday In January. IMtii, at 11 nclockA. M; private
ofters will be considered in the meantime; titles good
lor further Information address either of the under-
signed

W. BROWN WYLIF. Clerk of Court.
Yorkvllle, S. C. Dec 7. IWil

JUSPI'll V. WALLACE Trustee

HTOf'K RANCH FOR HAI.E. BED
JM.IJPP. MAIIIHON COUNTY. As ON., con-
sisting of 4et0 acres, all under good fence, good bouses,
stables, sbeda. tools, rarmlng implements, harness, sad-
dles over loo head of high bred cattle, horses, located
on Cherry Creek; one of tbe best in the country: 160
tons nt hay on hand, ranch auitable fur horses cattle,
or sheep, will sell at a sacrifice on account of other
business, lor particular! inquire of

I. iihUHIEU664 Broadway. New York city.
In I'lttiiield Mass . fine sites for country

residences, bouses at various prl.es. real estate
for inv estment, pa) ing good rates Apply to

ilOLLIN II COOKE, Flusrield, Mass.

IBrnT CjjStfloTnlf Citii.

miYxniAWii"iiEiGurs.v
Lou $360 each. $60 cash. $10 monthly; jnostdeslra-W- e

lots of any surrounding 'thlt city; 64 minutes from
Hector st.by elevated and Northern 1C. it.;
before deciding upon any others.

rARfiEI.LS A CO. 1.-
-, rnrtlan.lt st.

.INm ill New- - York and Ilrookln property; easy
terms, little cash reuuired

K I. KFKH.UJ Liberty at. Xcw York.

INtESTMtNTI'ltnri'RTV tlclnllj ofWalland frontbuildings, price and termsi.,in,liln full (iBitlentNe tl.leVl.'ll If I

wa (room F).

rpili: BEST HMHIIEI) HOL'SEB in the best locallt) In
X the city (West End nv. between H7th and ixth

sis 1, now read) ror occupancy; to prompt buyers Mb.
era! tunns will be made li KILlMTllll'K,
Miillder.flO West etili st.
1ST AV near 103tb st, full lot; $6,700, all mortgage

Improved. ELY. 10.1 Hold st.

Al CHERRY ST. near Franklin sqiiare; $13,000, B3x1U tit ; all mortgage ELY, lod liold st.

"FLORIDA FACTS" ONLY
In 011 r book of above Ut1 144 pasT't, 00 HlufttrMloni;
pnrtpnll, IV) (iu Our monUii), Florlila IIuiikj-rrh- i

r,' on yenr for huiple frte, luvulu
ablo lu lnti.nulii)f touriBdur tottkru.

0. H. CROSBY, 99 Franklin St,, W, y

nw,ni,ii ,. i, we nu,t,., iiu,,,i laru.B a.lll TCSI
deiieea, send stamii for list

I'. II, LKbTI.Sahi-K- . Spring alley. N'. Y.

NhW (OrrAai $.'iUH), $100 (li. balanee $10
lot lOOalll) feet, veil hill 111 lulllllles'

walk of depot. 00 trains daih, lrl inllea frum nt),splendid, health) location also collage, 7 rooms,
one f..r$i 060. don t pay rent

li. L. W ow ner. --O Cenlre il . N, Y.

NEW' IIOI'SE, 10 rooms and bith; all Imprnvements;
100x160, good place for a doctor: nrlee

4 ouo, euiy terms. Address HA Mb' El, BELF, Belluiore,

rVVackEH--Elega- residen. e of in rooms, mountainOU view, very e heap, '. R. l.bHI'JKANbK,
hprlng alley, N. V.

i
gen. ggtatc ox fr&&l.jfil tli(n terms of payment fora9JI I,.1UU charming new Oueeu Anue cottage: 7
ruouii. beautlrully decorated: J stories, with veranda,garden 41xlJ4I: line healthy location, ou Bummerfleldav. Lrastina, ritaten Island; 40 minutes from rite,
oVV.'A,Y.NL.ta!'!.',o'arSy.yb'rit,m- - "" "" M

ox M or Co i;tt gwobiya.
'jIOR HALE A handsome bouse. 115 tulnutcs from'Nety

Wi. City Hall, 11 rooms, furnace In cellar, batb, range,
hot and cold water, wltb plot of ground; tirnueaiy.
Appiys

rtKi, acocimu.
108 Montagut it, Brooklyn,

. Mywi wwil
CITV Oi .NUvTloitK Til IMItTMIiNl7KT)m!K5r7 t OTK'.IJ

NKIVMIIIK, Uee.lB. Will. 1 , ' 3 '
N---

..,
I sllmntrs for building a new wooden pier. ' skl ,Yi,

.?'.' appurtenances, near lbs foot of Wseyei. 1 It' 3 IKborlh lllyer. and diposliiugrlp rap stone In connection I iMt htherewith w i he reielvei by the Hoard of Commls- - ' JW!iisloucrs. ul the bead of tbe Department of Docks, at $!, Jthe oflice of said department, on pier A, foot of battery ftji ' .
place, .North River, in the iltyofJew lork. until) JM'tJlu clock 1 U or HI IIIiDAY. llKU 2 I IHUI. Vor full Utlii .parilrulari see the CITY RLCUHU. Copies for sale at 3 , l IfALit) HalL A )oiBrj': amaii. " : J Ifli
A'.i'1'.' Ithl ""'Jprivaleaurnsisiii men ruredliin,' J t ! Jt I

'wJ,'l'"'1"c"',1'"r",u"lessiured. also gleet, strict. ...Ic'f.-ffi- !ure, poUonl.ig ulcers skill diseases, youthful fjXtVtSi ,'"""" debility, lost vigor, und niknliood Itlfcfii?slored, suffer no loiuer, euro Is leriiilu, bear ill mind. U( il Hipraellue makes Perfect, tbousinds cured yearly. .3 ) H)B
In lr. IIAI.I.I lY the telebr.ili.l .pcilsli.t. led Last .ft lilt'IMIi St., ncir dd uy . be.tiidiitu free, charges low. f .

CTIIIfTI III H. AIIIKiCH.I. and dlse barges cure I tl ' Wl'
.?.H!I".'""""",I I1"!"" alipll.atlon.nf uiedlelnea VV liol
I . i, ,r',r !' "r "'"lb HH l.asl .'lllhst.Ne IB,."... .,VfC.L"l',.fH;ll"."l, ."""'' ""'" and the pros- - . vt'S'lfWInjured wllh sounds i auslng kidney fift ISfii

M,.Vn'l ""'? " "!cllJ lampa, i le. trie lly. and medicine, frl Yfllillsliewtcutd, TrettlUKUl ID In u sua Husda 5IP W'i
lofluuuu, . ilt tn )

, . f;i, gToilffg. 4
JJaTW

'
AQURDUCTe-HOn- aB 6v ArruoAnoii 101 ,u

l'0BLl'olNlOTIB IS IIBBF.BY OtVEN that It la tit 4j
Inteallunortheikinnseltothe Corporation of tneCltf
of No York to make application tu the (Supreme court of.
lor tbe appointment ot Commlistmicrs ot Appraisal no-- r,''
der Chspler 4lnl of tba Laws of IMS.) and tkelaws ,'';
amendatory thereof. ".

Much application will be made at a Special Term of ,

eata court, to be held In the Kecoad J udlcial Initrict, at tjv
the Court House lu White I'laliis, Westchester Cvjnty. M
on the second day of January. 1 etui, at II o clock In lbs jc
forenoon, or ai loon the reader as counsel can be biaret, lit
Tbe objector ucb apttlcation Is In obtain an order ot 3rl
the Court appointing three disinterested and competent M
freeholders, one nt whom shall reside. Mi tbe County ot rfl
New York and the other two of whom shall reside in ,'isltba Countyln which tba real estate hereinafter de-- .'SSuW
aerlbed is iltuated. sa cminlssionennf Appraisal, to tfigfas
ascertain and appraise tbe compensation to be made to l!yH
tbe owners, and all persons Interested In tbe real estate Vs
hereinafter described, as r.ropoed to be taken or arteot ft?

fd for the purposes Indicated in Chapter 4IK ot tht ivmLawioflKHS and the laws amendatory thereof. --tiBTba real estate sought to betaken or aflected as ,SaW
aforesaid n located lu tbe towns of V orktown and Core-- Jft Iflandt, county of Wreichester. and Is laid out and Indl- - Z.mcatedon a certain map entitled - I'ropeny Man of lands M
fortbeconstrtirtloni.rt4rne,l Dam. Ac." fllea in West- -
cbesler county Register's ontce at vv bite rislns, In said 'It sat
ounty, on .Soreuber seventeenth (ITth), 1KV1, aa Map ismMninber 1 004. iSai
The real estate proposed lobe taken er affecleu tl re-- .,HI

Suired for the comtructlon and maintenance ot lbs ftUreservoir know n as "Cornell Uam."andtbs :iHfollowing la a statement of tbe boundaries ot arid dans pM
and reservoir andof the real estate tuba atiulred yjilsl
therefor under tills proceeding! Halvllihnsecertalnplercanrpercelaof land In thetowni )l

r Cnrtlan.lt and Wktown, . ..utity nt Westchester, and 2
Ptateof Newtork, wnlrh taken together constitutes i
tractor land parilcularl) nesrribed nnd shown on said fMmap and divided Into two parts by l he crotnn Aqua- - &IH
duct. That Mirtion lying north ot laid aqueduct beuig
described as followat 'i.H

ALL that tract ot land I'tuate. I) Ing and being on the im
ortherly sldoof theiroton Aquediiet. in the towns of 7.SJ1

Oortlandt andnrktnwn rumit) .r Westchester, and Q'fll
btate of New York, bounded and described aa follown 'i'BBeginning at monument markedA c nn the northerly fTM
aldeotthe v'roton A.iuetiiiet in the town of cortlandi, 'AHat tbe corner ot tba lands ot Aim Burt, known as Far- - .'?'
eel No 14. on eatd mam Ibeiiee mirth .11 degrees 61 ill
minutes west, JlaM lulfeei to the centre of tbe Cre-- )
ton River, tbetico along the centra or tbe said river ,
south 41 degrees !l inlnntea west l.tfalfeet, thence
leaving tbu said rlvernnd acroas the road from ( rotor !Lauding tu Croton Ham, north 6,1 degrees ai "'
niinules west, 1 14 13 1110 feet, thence north Sit m
degreesfis minutes eait,I,6f-0(- i feet, thence north J7 ,m
oegreeiM minutes weit, 1I7HU1II feet, thence norla 1

tai degrees 4 mliiuies east, U6H0 feet toateuce and a -- 'HT
ereek, thence along the said fence and tbe said creek. OU

south XI ilrgreesll mluules west, llHtll feet to a.or- - 'W
ner on the land of Daniel Webber, thence on the said B
land and leaving tbo aald len.e and creek, south HI ,' J
degrees4l minutes east, nlrl feet to the land of , OD'
Elvln W. Cornell theme nn the said Und north KM ds-- IJ1

reeiHQ minutes east. l.ltlH o feet tn the land of Aaron
r. Cornell, then, e on the said land north 17 .tegrecr Hi
minutes east, UdJo feet to the laud CI Daniel Web- - fJ
ber tbeuce on the said laud north Jl degreea n
41 minutes west, 6O0O 'feet, thence serosa H

two fences, north 41 degrees It mlnutei weit, n
fllaio reet to a point thence scroll rnur
feneci aud the ollabangh Brook, south tin degrees 2J ''

lulnutes east, 1 J 14 n.i lis) feet 10 the centre of the MU imi
fcrlo Road and the land of si.pi.la Webb, thence along , BV

and land and a lane north .in degree! 60 mlnutekeait TU
t760feet, thence north .to degrees .13 minutes eaat .vOI
141) feet, thence north ;n degrees .'IJ minutes east. Ill
mn 0 feet, thence leiv lug the said lane on tbe said land jtj
andacroesseeeratleli.es south 7 degrees 2H minute HH

east, 1 (H17 tect In a ruiit, thence north til de-- HI
frees 4tl minutes east 2 mil l feet tn the land of Isaao N

woitr lirsir IUV lllir lirintrii tun ill" i asg iuibkioii aa
nd CortUtidt, ttiriiia lirArl) rolluliir Mtil lowmtilp t M

linr.ou tho .ai4 Untl, luirtti 'M minutf. e- -t 413 11 alfept to k tortirr, thent trui a lent ana IV
Honf the lsml nr Noplita W rbb. north Vf (
minute tAit, an 7 2 10 feel in a comer, theura 9
tiorlU t ilfirre "JH mlnntfr, 3tJ Mn ftet to lha BT

weititiile'ir the roat (rum 1'rrknktlt t) orktown on .

themta (owiulilp lint tlirutti nUmg the latiU ot Vim. B
li Krrr itniM l lie naltl nmil una (i.tlowtnir the katd ft
toMiihln litir. iinrlli 'M nilnutfH rait. Mil fet tk
to point near the Mill UrouLant! th land of Oeo F. 11 if
Teed (heme nutli 47 ai lulnuteieait l 7 10 I If
feet to a tor ner. thenc t.outu 40 ilrtrreei U minutes s ff
west, lit 8 HI fevl In a corner, thence outt.424- - El E

10 nuutitei. eait, 2U rt in fret to a corner. fj lb
hence north K deirrren JH mlnutei e.r, 178 l( II 1ft

feet to a mrner. thvum touth Ht degreea P minutes if m
ea.t, 4ft! li 10 eet to a corner, thence acrota
tha Mill 11 rook, south --.7 depreei 1 minute wens m ft
2H2 feet to the centra nt tun road from Teeke fl f
kill to YorLtonn at or near the northerly end oc fit tC
abrldjreoertli Mill Ilruok; thence along tha eaidroait m
and tbe iald Inttd nutitti, ..H Uegreei ill mlnutei aait. flfS.
975 0 reel toanulnl: theiue un the eatd Und and H

along tho aald roed Butith, f.lt tl ft re en 14 minute east. Ml If
ZH(M feet, thence emith 2H dcjrrees 64 mlnutei 49 W Sti
seconde east J2 l Ml 100 feet: l hence leaving the ial4 W H .
road along or the landi or the aald George K. jB H
Teed and laeonnrd thadeayiie loutb, S degree 31 n ml
mlnutei et.lH2 0 leet tn a corner near the north ID 04westerly corner of a hume: thence north 78 degrees n ?
Wi minutes eait. 471 fret tu the centre nt the afore-- H '

said road, thenc follnwlng the aald road tbe land oc wwJi
the eatd (jeorge V, Teed aud that nr Harab tireen. north, Ms )F
t degreed 12 tnitiiiUn enat. 74J O teet to a potntx jM jthenre along tho last named laud north 40 degrees 4 , q

ninutes east. 114 ft lo feet to the laud ot P ha-h-a

Tomttklni; thence nlniig the nald land, north 86 do- - H j
greet 47 mlnu(ei int r7feet to tbe land of the heirs H s

f the late James Wilson, thence leautg the said road, in A

scroti the fetirn ami along the laid land louth&fide- - fw
free 3H mlnuten eait. 1M7 feet to the centre of th ffi U

Croton Klvc- - and the land of Brail y J, Orfter; thenr M fl
slongtheiald land ind th center or nald Hirer, norta InST degreei Ud minutes east. ItHJ feet; thence north HB J
SO degreei 4H mluutes eaot, 115 feet; thence m a
north &u degreei U minutes east, 400 feet; VH V
thence, north 31 degree 45 mlnutei eatt, 2" t H 1
feet; thenco, north .'J7 degreei 2H mlnutei eait, ?( n24 feet to the Und of t ateb Wo Lord; thence, r '.Mi I
south Xdegrees r5mtuutei weit. I.IW.h-I- feet to i 9 1corner on the land nt the t orporatlun of the City of New m Ilnrkonthe northerly Hide vt the ttoton Aqueduct; s.H
thenre, along the laid Uud and Aqueduct, the follow- - ' "' U
tug coursei and dlitauce. Hmitb 8.1 degreei 52 minutes t IH
west, UJKrt feet to a corner, thence arron the said (fl ft I
road touth 7H dcirreei :tJ minutes west. 570 9 feet to. a m S I
corner, thence acrom u lane and n brook, south AO de-- 9t
grees58mltMites h eit, .low l 10 feet to the northerly If lsidef the aforesaid road, thence acrom tbe said road. if! Ir Jsouth 21 degrees 'J minutes east titl o feet to a corner; Hjlv
thence leading the said road, south 00 degrees 5)1 tS S I
minutes west. 7787 Oi) feet to a corner, theno Hilllei.lngthe eald Aqueduct, north 02 110 leet to lb (fl fl I
centrenf the ruadfroinMuKbiuirtorrntoiiDam.tbencs tfl n E
along tbe ant a road, boulh Jl degrees 47 mtnutes west, I 9 )
ltlsiftlOffBt to a point thenra louth 71 dejrreesJO ' m
mlnuten west SOO feet to the euntcrly side of a briar JSImI!

ver Hnlley s Hrook. tiienre north 81. decrees 21 mln- - fflfffll
atei et. 178 feet ton point, theme south 40 degreei n ftf U48 tultintes west 118 leet to a point, thence south 43 M w I

degree. 31 minutes went lYTP- 8 10 feet to the northerly m Wl

side of the Croton Aqueduct: thence leaving tha Bf It
said road, stung the northerly side of the said, fl m
Aqueduct, and across tbe towmhlp line, south 75 U ft ;
deirrees ltritunutea went, a "JO I btMOOreet to a point. I
theme atrosi a hrook on a i nrve to the right itb a H n (
radlusof VCrOOfeet. 4J1 43 lOO fe. t thence north 79 ff LE r
degrees 1 minutes weit, 44181100 feet to a point. K ft
them eon a cure to tbe left with a radius uf 1.010 O fl V I

fet,5HJ84 loo feet to a.otut thenco arrors a Unn M E t
and a brook, south, t.8 degrees 1!J minutes west. 1 2tll o at B
feet thence nn b curve to the Ml witli a radiusnC IP E f

l,010oreet.4H4J loo reet H.H point: thenremuth 41 v US f
degrees 57 inlnutes west ficttuttie point or JH ff
ptsc5 of beginning Coniafnluc 37u acres and 771 m x
tbousanilthsnf an acre more nr If s HIS

Alsu all that trai tnf land on th Koiitherlv slda of tba an R.
t roton Aqueduct In the town of Cortlandi and lnrk mm
town Vteftchester Cnuntj. N V, decnleda tolloast IH fl
Hegtuning ntastnne uiunument marked A ' on tha llii!?'southerly side of tlietrutmi Aquedut t In the Town ot ill rut
CortUndt Weatcheiter count) about upposlte tha flu 1PJ ,

monument set in the ground al the comment ement of CI jfil
the denription of the tract hon on said map
nn the northerly vide of tbe said aqueduct aud herein KH Jj
before described north 41 degrees 57 w&HK
minutes esst, 414 5 10 feet, thence on a cur.s ffliCi ato the right, with a radius of 'V) reet. (H IS
438 '.'8 100 reet. thence north r.H degrees 3 1 minutes K Kit (I
east 1,201 feet, thence on a rune to the right with a Iwntiniradius or 1150 feet .13U ;m KH) feet tnence south 71 de- - Ball
grees 18 minutes east 4(11 HVIOOrert. ihence south 7v itllll.degrees 27 minutes eait a 8lo reet, thence on a curt 111?tn the rlKht with u radius of 1 on feet 41K OKluOfeet, Btyft
tfaeure north 71 1 minutes east ,17 31loo amu'.feet, thence north71dngrees ll minutes eait 7r.H7fi-.0- Srlffeet, thence north 75 degrees 111 minutes east 883 feet. fimh
thence noith 77 degrees 4 8 iufi.i.tejiti.it258feRt.tbenc BKrsoutb 1 degree 1,1 minute est 21 feet, theme noriU fltntt
75 degrees 4 minutes eut 444 feet thence north 88 UmW
degrees 4U minutes east 117 feet. thence BliB
n.i-t- 5 degrees 51 minutes west 21 feet. It PSthence north 51 decrees 1 minute eait 172 feet, thenr Dlj fgC
north 45 degrees 51 minutes east 4V4 feet, thenrs nf nil
south 4 degrees 25 minutes west n.'l 710 teet. thence Hit ILjjji
south 51 uegrees 47 mluutes west 1 1)43 10 feet. aflj HIM
theme south 30 degreei 55 minutes west 818 feet, Wl lum
thence north J I degrees 48 minutes west 211 reet Illl 8Ithence north 30 degrees Jl luiuutes east J 12 feet, ffli jfslj
thence north 18 degrees 47 minutes east 500 feet, ffi(litc
thenre north 7 degrees 48 minutes west f,0i feet, IIiiRRm
tbeuoe rnuth34 degret 4 mlnntes went ..KlrtjOfeet, Hfil HiflL
thence smith 4Jdegn.es H.! minutes west 104 3 10 feet, tfirflSthence eouth 55 degrees Jt minutes west )
85 feet, theme north 28 degrees 48 minutea 1 fWM
west 424 li et, theme south 80 degrees 1' rflS
mlnutei weit 1 17 1 feet, thence south J ' ; NV
dsgroes 4tt minutes wetttr.00 feet, thence south nods ni ittv
frees 8 mluutes west 208 8 10 teet, thence south 47 ds-- 41 tht
trees 1 minutes weit 1 100 feet, theme south 8dde- - . 5, .pA

53 minutes west 4UU leet, thence north 8S ' 1 '?'Srees 1 minutes west 407 leet, thence south 76 IhTflegrees 41 minutes wettW7 feet, thenre touth 41 ds 5 H,
29 mlnutei wr-- t 4.U lent, t hence south 84 degrees VX,

o minutes west lit feet, theme south 40 degrees51 ti T.li
Uilliutes writ 78 reet, thence north one degree 35 min 195
UlesciiRt 1.18 5 10 feet tu the imliit or place nf begin- - 'j$HJ.
tilng Coulaiuing i2 sues aim LJd thotuandthsof an taUlacre 'innsAll the Undi within the above boundaries are to bs afiSSf
acquired lu tee, and Imlude alt the parceU shown oa KTJtilsaid map. Heference l hereby made to the stld map aifiiifl
filed as aroressid In the ssldotllcenf the KeglstsroT J ft Miltafa.laliaals. , nimltr fn. a mnra Hailiii1il il aarrlnllnn Al"

tha said real estate to be taasu ur adecled. of wblsk IssBfi
tbe boundarlci are above stated ijjlitl

Dated New York, bosember IHtb. 18L j v(tl
WILtlAM II UI.1RK, Counsel to lbs Corporstlsa, lwWe. 2 Trrau ruw. New York cur 9 it Url

1b I'lUMI'lM'K ur nn i.rdi r um.le I.) tbo linn. Henry If) HI'
VV, lit.ikstaier. ..ti liie.'icnb.lu) of Nov. ini.er. ih.1, Jiffi

untl. e is b. r. by given tnnll tile tredltors and persons 5ftMllmvlugrlallllsagallllarull J Minimi mid Llmrl.stV. j fllU
Mtiiui.i luti I) il.. ing business tu tin. t it) and County nf nJihT

ow lurk under the Arm name of VvJIs.m Mmiuoa J SLPjf
Hoit that tin) are requlredtupreseiitthiirclalms HltU Eftltlie vmichers therefor, duly v. nrti d tn the subscriber. !P lit
thediil) appointed assignee of tbe saldMiruhJ Miuino jsf'l I
audlbarles M. Miuuio fur the l.ei.eilt ..r their crrdu tyltors at Ins pla.u of translating busln.ss No, 171 eelHi
Broadwa), In Hi" ritv i.r .New i ork, on or before lbs Hfflil!
l.'.th d.i) of lebruurv. 1H1'.' itiilll,

Uated .New), dee'. EtlrFork, 1. 1H11I

A""""'- - 1 1J0R. ni a. o.tTnv. ft'J'for,:rg,,!.fv- -

171 broadwa), .Sew ork t'lty, E w
RI.VKIN (7Tj;ANY.-a- il. Iri)r.nirf, New i irk County Helena Craig agt. , at lfetbe Itttiiktu leu stuiiuraciiirlng Lomi.uuy Aecouiitiua; v 1' KurAugUbtusA Dame, Itecelver. 1 lajl

To All IM.i.m it May lone, rm Take iintlce, that I (lf
shall present an iiuouut of alt my nroret dings as Re. '..ineelver nf the above nuliied t'oinpaiiy to the hupremn :Ls
I ourt at u HiieclalTerm then or, to bobeld at Chambers ' it '.t
In the .New lork Count) Court House on tbe Itttbday f l
of January. IHii.'.ut el. ven n clock In the foreuiwn nr $rrassoon ibertulier as counsel .an be heard, and sbaU i , lit1 It'upplyfur such order and relief as I may be entitled te. TK!

AI'iHnrUM A. llAUfc Receiver. 5f(B
fil'LLIVAV A CilOMlVhl.U Ait.irntvs for Receiver , JB.WI

40 W nil st , hi w ork city. FwluMa


